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The Blue Badge scheme helps those with severe mobility problems, who have
difficulty using public transport, to park close to where they need to go. This
national arrangement of parking concessions applies whether they travel as
drivers or passengers.
The scheme also applies to those registered blind, as well as people with severe
upper limb disabilities who regularly drive but have considerable difficulty in
operating parking meters.
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Related links

The national concession applies only to onstreet parking, not to private car parks
and some hospitals.

Disabled parking
information

There are two types of Blue Badge  one for individual holders and one for
organisational holders. Please ensure you request the correct one as it may delay
the process if you don't.

Request a disabled
bay

The application process is the same for both new applicants and current holders
whose Blue Badge is due to expire. There is no guarantee that an existing Blue
Badge will be renewed based on previous information provided.

Doing business

Eligibility
Find out if you are eligible to apply for a Blue Badge on the Direct Gov website.

Applications from individuals
If you need a Blue Badge for your own use please use the form below.
Applications can take up to 8 weeks to be considered so please submit your form
well in advance of the your Blue Badge expiry date.
Blue Badge application form  Individual (PDF, 12 pages)

Applications from organisations
If you are an organisation, such as a care home or hospice transporting those in
your care, applying for a Blue Badge please use the following form and guidance
notes.
Applications can take up to 8 weeks to be considered so please submit your form
well in advance of the your Blue Badge expiry date.
Blue Badge application form  Organisation (PDF, 4 pages)
Supporting document
Guidance notes (PDF, 2 pages)

Contact us
If you would like us to send you an application pack please contact us:

Misuse of a Blue
Badge

Email: blue.badges@westsussex.gov.uk
Phone: 01243 777653
Write to:
Blue Badge
PO Box 859
Bognor Regis
PO21 9HT

More information
More information about the scheme can be found on the GOV.UK website,
including a useful leaflet, 'Can I get a Blue Badge? Guide from the Department for
Transport'.
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